
~OYAL COURT 

8th February, 1989 

Before: CommJss•oner P.R. Le Cras, and 
• Jurats Vmt and Orchard 

Between Numbers Twelve and Thtrteen Plamtlff 

Bntanma Place Limited 

And J. & G. (Property) Limited F<rst Defendant 

And St. Aubm 's Finance 

Holdmgs L1m1ted Second Defendant 

And Lazard Brothers & Co. 

(Jersey) Umtted Th1rd Defendant 

And Jacques Pierre Labesse &: others, 

exercismg the professions of Advocate and 

Sol!ct tor under the name and sty le of 

Bois & Bats, Perrier &. Labesse Party CJted 

And Her Majesty's Attorney General Party !nterventng 

{by ongmaJ action) 

And 

Between Lazard Brothers &: Co. (Jersey) 

Limited Plainttff 



And 

Interlocutory appltcattons:-
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Numbers Twelve and Thirteen 

Bntanma Place Ltmtted 

(by counterciatm) 

Defendant 

(1) By the first and second defendants for an order that the Order of Justice rn 

rn the above ongtnal actJOn be struck out and/or the mtenm mjunction 

contained therein l!fted, on the followmg grounds -

(a) THAT the Order· of Justice dtsc!osed no reasonable cause of actwn; or 

(b) THAT the Order cif Justice was scandalous, ff!volous or vexatious; or 

(c) THAT the Order of JustJCe m1ght prejudice, embarrass or delay the falf 

tnal of the acttOn; 

or 

(d) THAT the Order of JustiCe was otherwise an abuse of the pror.ess of the 

Court; or 

(e) THAT the plaintiff fatled to make full and frank dtsclosure of all matenal 

facts when the Order of Justtce was presented for stgnature to the Deputy 

Ball1ff. 

(f) THAT the plamuff had faded to comply with the prmc1ples underlymg the 

,vlareva mjunc11on; and 

(g) THAT the balance of conventence justJfJed the lifting of the mjunctJon; and 

(2) By the plamtJif for an order that:-

(!) the action be stayed pending the outcome of the proi:eedmgs threatened to 

be brought by the th!fd defendant agamst the plamtlff's counsel; 

(H) the acuon should be adjourned m any event; and 

(lll) the costs of the plamttff's apphcatJOn be paid by the third defendant. 

Advocate D.F. Le Quesne for the plamtiff (the 

plamt1ff tn these proceedmgs was ongmaJJy 

represented by Advocate R.A. FaJJe, who Withdrew 
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when the th<rd defe~dant commenced a separate 

act1on agamst ~iessrs. Bo<s & Bots, Perner 

and Labesse). 

,\dvocate R.J, Renouf for the f1rst and 

second defendants. 

Advocate J.G. Wh1te for the th1rd defe.,dant. 

n.b. Party ctted prevwusly excused from .. 
further appearance. 

JUOCMENT 

CO~IMISSIONER LE CR:\S: Th1s 15 an appllcatJOn to ratse an mtenm 1njunctwn. 

The mjunctJOn was 1mposed by VIrtue of the serv1ce of an Order of JustiCe 

s1gned on the 20th November, !987, brought by Numbers Twelve and Thirteen 

Bntann<a Place Ltm1ted (the plamtlff) agamst J, & G. (Property) L!mJted (the 

f1rst defendant), St. Aubm's Fmance Holdmgs L1m1ted (the second defendant), 

Lazard Brothers & Co. (Jersey) L1m1ted (the th1rd defendant) and a f1rm of 

solicitors, Messrs. Bo1s & Bots Perner & Labesse (the party Cited). 

The hiStory of events may be br1efJy summarised as follows:-

On the 25th November, 1985, at the request of the developer, Mr. 

Wnght sent what he descnbed as brief details of the Brttannta Place 

development to Mr. Bale, who we understand through counsel to be the 

beneftctal owner of the plamtlff company. These bnef deta1ls showed 

Number J3 Bntanma Place as havmg some 2,645 sq. ft. of net offtce area. 

In March, 19&7, an agreement was entered mto between J. & G. 

(Property) LtmJted, (the Vendor), of the first part; St. Aubln's Ftnance 

Holdtngs Limited, of the second part; Twelve and Thirteen Br1tann1a Place 

L1m1ted (the Purchaser), of the th1rd part and Lazard Brothers & Co. (Jersey) 

Lim<ted, of the fourth part. The preamble to the agreement mcluded, mter 

al1a the followtng recttaJ:-
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"WHEREAS:-

(A) By deed passed before the Royal Court ol Jersey on the e1ghth 

day of June One Thousand Nme Hundred and Seventy- Three the 

Vendor purchased from St. Aubm 's Motor Coach & Car 

Company L1m1ted the property generally known as St. He!Jer 

Garages, Bath Street, compnsmg garage, showroom off<ces, 

flats and appurtenances, snuate m Bath Street, m the said 

Pansh of St. Helier. 

(B) The Vendor· IS a who11y owned subsidJary of St. AubJns. 

(C) The Vendor mtends to demolrsh r:ertam of the exJstmg buildmgs 

referred to m RecJtal (A) hereof and St. i\ubms for and on 

behalf of the Vendor has entered Jnto a Jo1nt Contracts 

Tnbunal form of buJ!dmg contract dated the Nmth day oi 

October One Thousand None Hundred and EJghty-iJve 

(heremafter caJJed "the bulldmg contract") with the l1m1ted 

l!abdJty company known as Charles Le Quesne (1956) Ltmned of 

F1rst Tower, St. Helier, Jersey (hereJnaiter called "the 

Contractor") to erect mne shop/offiCe unl!s (heremafter called 

"the unJts") on the SJte thereof. 

(E) St. Aubms has agreed to ftnance and to manage the develop

ment referred to m Reotal (C) hereof for and on behalf of the 

Vendor 1
\ 

The agreement contamed, further, the followmg proYJSJons:-

" I. The Vendor hereby agrees to sell and convey unto the Purchaser 

wh1ch hereby agrees to take and purchase a certam property 

consJstmg of the SJte and the bu!ldmg bemg erected !hereon 

(heremafter "the property") compr1smg umt number 13 which JS 

shown for JdentlfJcatJon purposes only on the SJte plans attached 

as the First Schedule to thiS Agreement .... " 

2. The sa1d sale and conveyan~e of the property shall be substan

tially m the terms of the draft deed or contract of sale 

attached as the Second· Schedule to th1s Agreement but subject 

always to the terms of Clause 6 hereof (heremafter caJled "the 

draft contact"), 

3. The Vendor and St. Aubms hereby agree and undertake to 



r.omplete the constructJOn of the property generally 1n 

accordance With the bu!ldmg contract and dr awt ngs numbers 

38l.lO.K, 38l.li.K, 38!.12.G, 381.15.0, 381.38./\, 381.4S.A, 

381.50.A and 38!.51.A ..... with such vananons thereto as may 

be reqUlred by the States of Jersey Island Development 

CommJttee or other authorltles m the sa1d Island of Jersey m 

relatton to the development, or•otherwtse agreed m wrmng wJth 

the Purchaser, 1t be1ng understood and agreed that the 

Purchaser shall have the rtght durmg the course of construction 

of the property to mspect the development tn consultation wtth 

the Archttects and the Contractor. 

4. The sale ts made for and m cons1derat1on of the sum of Three 

Hundred and Ten Thousand Pounds (£310,000) {heremafter called 

"the r:ons1deratton") whJCh shall be payable by the Purchaser to 

Lazards (as stakeholder) m cash m the manner followmg ..... " 

5. The Purchaser and Lazards hereby covenant wtth the Vendor 

that ear.h of the payments made to Lazards shall be held by 

Lazards m acr.ordance wtth the terms and condttJOns set out m 

this Agreement and that all mterest on such payments will 

accrue to the beneftt of the Vendor and Lazards shall only 

release payments made to Lazards by the Purchaser as follows:-

(a) To the Vendor or to such other persons as shall be necessary to 

release any charges secured agatnst the property tn accordance 

with sub-clauses (b) and (c) of Clause 12 hereof ten days after 

the passtng before the Royal Court of Jersey of the contract of 

sale of the property m accordance w11h the prov1s1ons of 

Clauses l 0 or 13 hereof, or 

(b) Otherwise under the prov1s10ns of Clause 11 hereof. 

10. The Vendor and the Purchaser bmd themselves to pass before 

the Royal Court of Jersey a contract or deed of sale and 

conveyance of the property m conformlly wtth the terms of the 

draft contract and the proviSions of this Agreement withm 

fourteen days of the date upon whtch the Vendor shall nottfy 

the Purchaser that the Architects shall have 1ssued a 

Certificate of Practical Completton for the untt hereby agreed 

to be sold, 1t bemg understood and agreed that the Archnects 

shall gtve prtor notiCe in writtng to the Purchaser of the 



mtentton of the l\rch!tects to 1ssue the Cert1f1cate of ·Practical 

CompletiOn and the Purchaser shall be granted a penod of 

fourteen days from the date of rece1pt of the sa1d now:e m 

wh1ch to m form the 1\rch1ter:ts m wntmg of any representa t1on 

wh1ch the Purchaser w1shes to make and pnor to 1ssumg the 

CertlfJCate of Practical Completwn the l\rchJtects shall have 

regard for but shall not be boun'd by any such representatwn. 

I L Should e1ther the Vendor or the Purchaser fall, refuse or 

neglect to pass the contract of sale of the property m 

accordance wnh the prov1s1ons of Clause 10 hereof then the 

party falltng, refusmg or neglectmg so to do shall pay as agreed 

!JqUJdated damages to the pers1st1ng party the sum of 

Seventy-seven Thousand F1ve Hundred Pounds (£77,500), that JS 

to say twenty-fJve per cent (25%) of the consideration, whJCh 

agreed liqUJdated damages are accepted by the Vendor and the 

Purchaser as the amount of liqUidated damages wh1ch should be 

pa1d to the pers1st1ng party as representing a reasonable 

assessment of the actual damage to be suffered m that event 

and shall not Jtself be open by e1ther the Vendor or the 

Purchaser to challenge or d1spute and:-

(a) lf the Purchaser shall be the defaultmg party then the deposit 

;:>ayable by the Purchaser under the prov1sJOns of sub-clause (a) 

of Clause ~ hereof shall be app!Jed by Lazards as part payment 

to the Vendor of the agreed !Jqwdated damages and Lazards 

shall thereupon be released from all 1ts obl1ga t10ns under thJs 

Agreement. 

(b) If the Vendor shall be the defaultmg party the depos1t payable 

by the Purchaser under the provmons of sub-clause (a) of 

Clause 4 hereof shaJl be repa1d by Lazards to the Purchaser 

wJthout mterest thereon and subject always to Lazards ful!dlmg 

lts undertak1ng to the Purchaser m accordance w1th the 

provisions of sub-clause (d) of Clause 12 hereof Lazards shall be 

released from all Jts oblq:;atJons under th1s Agreement. 

12. Lazards hereby undertake to the Purchaser:-

(a) That St. l\ubms and the Vendor shaJl make payment to the 
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Contractor of all sums properly due under the buildl[)g contra<:! 

as ~ert1f1ed by the :'.rchilects under the proviSIOns thereof. 

(b) That Lazards shall be a party to the contract of sale of the 

property m accordance With the provisions of Clause l 0 hereof 

to release all and any charges Lazards may hold secured agatnst 

the property. 

(c) That Lazards shall procure the dtscharge ten days after the 

passmg before the Royal Court of Jersey of the contract of 

sale of the property m accordance wtth the provtstons of Clause 

I 0 hereof of all and any other charges which may be secured or 

registered agamst the property. 

(d) That Lazards shall guarantee payment by the Vendor to the 

Purc.,aser of the amount of hqu1dated damages referred to m 

Clause 11 hereof should the Vendor be the defaulting party". 

We note that the contract which was attached to the agreement {which 

we understood to be the same as m the fmal form whH:h was passed) made no 

reference to a plan, contamed no area measurement, but d1d contam, lfl1~ 

the followmg clauses. refer to clauses on page 8 of the <:ontract 

wh1ch are m the followtng terms:-

"LE TOUT tel gu'tl est avec tout et autant d'autres murs, 

mttoyennetes, 

jOintures, dro1ts, appartenances et dependances comme peuvent en 

apparten1r et dans l'etat ou se trouve ladne propnete avec tous ses 

v1ces apparents ou caches s'1ls extstent sltue en la Parotsse de St. 

Helier dans la V1ngtame du Mont-au-Pretre". 

"LADITE VENTE heredttalre falte pour et en conslderatton de la 

somme de DEUX CENT CINQUANTE M!LLE LIVRES STERLING que 

lad1te Societe Acguereuse patera en especes a lad1te SocH~te 

Venderesse d"' jours apres la passat10n du present contrat devant 

Justtce, moms la somme de VI~T-CINQ MILLE LJVRES STERLING, 

deja payee par v"oJe de depot." 
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The contract also contamed a proVISion on page 9 whereby Lazards, 

abandoned the jud1<:1al "hypotheques" wh1<:h they had obtamed. That clause 1s 

m the followmg terms:-

"ET ETAIT A CE PRESENT ,\1onsr. , un des 

Procureurs dument fondes de la Sor.~<ite };. responsabii1te l1m1tee dtte 

"LAZARD BROTHERS & CO. (JERSEY) Ll:'vi!TEO" <:omme paraft par 

ProcuratiOn sr.ellee et Stgnee a St. Helier. en cette lie de Jersey, l'an 

m!l neuf cent quatre-vmgt-quatre, le deux1eme jour de Novembre, et 

msmuee au RegJstre PublJI: de cette lie; laquelle SocJete obtmt trOIS 

hypotheques judtciaJres sur les hentages de ladtte Sooete Venderesse, 

savo1r:- (a) la prem1ere en vertu de l'enreg1strement au Regtstre Public 

de cette Tie de certam Acte de la Cour Royale en date du quatorze 

Ma1, mil· neuf cent quatre-vmgt-deux (I edit Acte remts au Regtstre 

Publ•c de cette Tle le vmgt-quatneme jour du Jum, m!l neuf cent 

en vertu 

Reg1stre Publt<: de cette !le de <:ertam Ar.te de 

de l'enregtstrement au 

la Cour Royale en date 

du qumze Jutllet, m1l neuf cent quatre-vmgt-troJs; et (c) la tro1S1eme 

en vertu de l'enreg1stremem au Reg1stre Pubhc de r.ette !le de certain 

Acte de la Cour Royale en date dudJt jour qumze Jutllet, mll neuf cent 

quatre-vmgt-tro1s; lequel Procureur DECLARA pour er au nom de 

ladtte Sor:tete "Lazard 8rothers & Co. (Jersey) Ltm!led" et pour ses 

sucr:esseurs qu'elle ne se pnivaudra pas de ses droJts d'hypotheque ams1 

obtenus au pnojud1ce du present contrat et DECLARA DE PLUS 

degrever Iad1te propnete presentement vendue desdnes hy potheques 

ams1 obtenues; partant ladJte propnete est et demeurera affranr.h1e et 

degrevee desdJtes hypotheques <:omme SI elJe n'en avaJt jamaJS ete 

grevee a- fm d'h€ntage". 

On the 21st September, 1937, Mr. Wnght wrote to Mr. Carter, for the 

plamttffs, as follows:-

110ear Cohn, 

Re: Umts 12/13 Brttannta Plar:e. 

Further to our recent telephone conversations regarding the above, l 

am enclosing photocopies of plans - prepared ear l1er by the Architect 

for attachment to the Agreements of Sales whJch have been amended 
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to comply w1th sne dimensions. 

Unfortunately I am not m a posl!IOn to md1cate to you the vanous 

floor areas, but would suggest that to avOid any future 

misunderstanding you obtam thts mformatJon by Instructing a 

competent surveyor/architect to provide them for you dJrect and to 

your satisfactiOn. 

[ am mstructed by my client to advJse you that If for whatever reason 

you are unhappy about your proposed acquJSJtJon, he JS prepared to 

release you from your obltgatJon to purchase. 

The foregomg IS subject to your confirmatiOn of that mtent by close of 

business on Tuesday 22nd September,· 1987, at whJch nme your deposit 

wJJI be Immediately returned. 

I await your response. 

Yours smcerely, 

John D. Wnght". 

Other correspondence followed and on the 29th September, 1987, Mr. 

G. Trevor of Messrs. Gothard & Trevor wrote to Mr. Carter to confirm the 

measurements: 

"Dear Calm 

UNITS 12 le 13 BRITANNIA, BATH STREET, ST HELIER 

I refer to our telephone conversatJon on Thursday and wrne to confirm 

that the above properties were re-measured by my assistant pnor to 

our producwg our lettmg details, a copy of whteh ts enclosed herewith. 

The dimenswns shown on our detatls are, l believe, accurate. However 

If Jt would be helpful to you and the developers l should be only too 

pleased to meet a representative from the development company with 

a VIew to re-measunng the property and producmg a set of agreed 

floor areas. 

l look forward to hearmg from you again In due course tf l can be of 

any further assistance to you or should you require any add! tional 

tnformanon. 

Yours Sincerely 

For GOTHARD &: TREVOR 

G ERALD TREVOR". 
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The relevant part of the 'lettrng detads' referred to by ,\lr. Trevor rn 

hiS letter was m the followrng terms:-

"!\ self-contamed offJ<:e bUJldHig wlthm walkmg dtstance o! the town 

centre. The property IS currently under constructton and should be 

ready for occupatwn by the end of October this year. 

12 and 13 BRIT AN NI/\ PlACE, ST HELIER 

Brtefly the accommodation compnses (all measurements bemg approxt

ma te) ------

Umt !3 

GROUND FLOOR 

Off1ces 988 sq ft 

W.C.'s 56 sq ft 

FIRST FLOOR 

Off tees !!30 sq ft 

W.C.'s 56 sq ft 

TOTAL 2118 sq ft". 

On the 22nd October the ArchJtects confirmed the dlmenswns were 

correct when they wrote to Mr. Wrtght. The Certtftcate of Practtcal 

CompletiOn showmg the completion of the works was achteved on Saturday 

the 24th October, 1987, and was tssued by the Archttects on the 29th 

October, 1987. On the 23rd October, 1987, Mr. Btsson of !vlessrs. Bots & Bats 

Perr ter & Labesse {as they were then) wrote to Advocate VolS!n of Messrs. 

Mtchael VolSln & Co., cornplamtng about the area and suggestmg a d1muntt10n 

m pnce. That letter read as follows:-

11 0ear Advocate Vo1s1n, 

12/13 BRJTANN!A PLACE 

I refer to your recent letter, the contents of whtch were duly com

municated to our cltent Company. 

The potenttal purchase of the two properties IS one that it w1shes to 

push forward w1th all speed, but a matter has arisen of fundamental 

1mportance tn relatwn to the transactton, wh1ch I must put before you 

for your proposals. 
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You w1ll recall that Agreements of Sale were entered mto by the 

parttes some t;me ago, and they set out the basts upon whu:h the 

butldmgs would be mnstrur:ted. These Agreements were entered mto 

by my cltent on the speclftc understandmg that there would be a 

minimum floor area available m each bu1ldmg. Those floor areas were 

m fact Stipulated m enc:losures to a letter of 25th November, 1985, 

addressed by the Vendors' Agents to Mr, Roger Bale. 

lt now transpires that number 13 Britannia Place has not been budt 1n 

accordance w1th the agreed spenfJCatlon, as the floor area avaJlable JS 

manlfestly not that wh1ch was represented to my cltent Company, and 

upon wh1ch representation, further ev1denced by the speclf1catton 

Within the Agreement, ll contracted to buy. 

If we were talkmg about a small area, there would I thmk be l1ttle 

difficulty. Unfortunately however, we are talk1ng about a very 

substantial area mdeed. 

On my mstrucnons, the net off1ce area avaJlable m Number 13 IS 2118 

sq. feet, and the Agreement of Sale envtsaged an area of 2645 sq. 

feet. 

My chent Company has agreed m pnnc1ple, a lettmg of both properttes 

tt ts to buy, and and the1r onward sale. The expected sale prtce 1S of 

course t1ed dtrectly to the return, whtch tn Itself ts !led to the area 

available to let. My chent Company IS consequently looktng at a loss 

of some tens of thousands of pounds. 

I would suggest the eastest way that thts matter could be resolved JS 

that a reduct1on should be made 1n the purchase price of Number 13 

from your cltent Company, equtvalent to the loss that my chent 

Company wtll suffer on tts sale-on by virtue of the fact that Its 

bulldmg 1s not as large as tt contractually should be, and consequently 

fetches a reduced pnce. 

I would be obltged tf you would take mstruct10ns tn the matter, and 

return to me at your e2rhest convemence. 

Yours stncerely, 

BO!S & BOIS PERRIER & LABESSE 

J Le C Bisson". 
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On the 30th October, 1987, i\dvocate f.\.,\1.G. Vo1sin of Messrs .. vltr:hael 

Vo1sin & Co replied, deny1ng any liability for h1s dwnts on account of the 

dJmunJtJon of the area, and stat!ng on the second page of h1s letter:-

"Pursuant to Clause I 0 of the .1\greement of Sale, your client company 

IS under an oblJgatwn to complete the purchase of these two properties 

wnhm fourteen days of the iSsue of• the Architects' Cert1f1cate and 

accordingly· I would agree that the Contract should be passed on the 

13th November, I 987. 

Entirely w1thout prejudJCe, I am mstrur;ted by my chent company that 

11 would agree to release your c!Jent company from the obligatiOns 

under the Agreement and to return the depos1t (without any mterest 

thereon) should your client company w•sh to WJthdraw from this 

transaction. Th1s offer 1s open for acceptance untJ! dose of busmess 

on Wednesday, 4th November, fa!lmg wh1ch my chent company w11J 

seek to enforce the terms of the Agreement of Sale agamst your cltent 

company. 

Wtll you e1ther, therefore, by the 4th !'iovember confirm that your 

c!Jent company wtll proceed With the purchase of these two propert•es 

on the 13th November or, alternatJvely, mdtcate that tt w1shes to be 

released from Jts obllgatJOns under the Agreement". 

As to what transpired subsequently, we have had the advantage of 

heartng Mr. B1sson's evidence. On the prevtous day he had told Mr. Kendall 

of Messrs. MJChael VoJstn & Co that notwtthstandmg prev10us correspondence 

he was on mstructwns unlrkely to ltttgate. On the !3th November, however, 

the benefJCJal owner had called upon h1m at about 2 p.m. on that Fnday 

afternoon and had InSisted not only on purchaswg the property, but on 

litJgatmg m respect of what he considered to be a shortfall. Mr. Btsson told 

us that ~e informed Mr. Kendall, returned to his off1ce and brought down 

wnh h1m a letter which he handed to Mr. Kenda11 pnor to the passing of the 

contract. That letter reads:-

uoear S1rs, 

12 and 13 Br rt<l_{lf)l"._!'_l<a<:.'-
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We refer to the contract for the purchase of numbers 12 and 13 

l:lntanma Plare whiCh JS to be passed th1s afternoon. In arcordanc:e 

w1th the terms of prevwus correspondence we have told you that we 

bel1eve the vendor IS fundamentally m breach of the terms of the 

Agreement for the sale of number 13 rn that the bulldrng 1s not of the 

s1ze agreed to be built. • 

In these Circumstances our cl1ents rn takmg conveyance m the usual 

form thJs afternoon do so Without prejudice to all the!r fights under 

the Agreement and m partiCular the rtght to seek a remedy for the 

breaches already mdKated to you". 

At some point Mr. Kendall replied. We are unsure at exactly what 

pom: he d1d so, but h1s letter was dated the 13th November, 1987, and was m 

the folJowmg terms:-

"Dear Mr. Btsson, 

B_e: 12 and 13, Bntann<a Place 

1 refer to the sale of the above properties by our clJent Company "J. 

& G. (Property) L1m1ted" to your client Company "Numbers 12 and 1 J 

Brnanma Place L1m1ted" due to be passed before Court th1s afternoon 

and WrJte to conf1rm that those oDl•gatJons conta1ned 1n the 

Agreements of Sale, Signed up between the part1es on 11th March, 

1987, wh1ch are of a contmumg nature wJJJ remam m full force m 

accordance with the terms of the Agreements until such time as 

determmed thereby". 

The contract, whether before or after Mr. Kendall's letter, but cer

tamly after Mr. BisSon's letter, was then passed. Mr. B1sson could not, he 

sa1d, be sure whether the poss1blllty of obtam1ng an mjunctwn over some of 

the momes had oeen dtscussed that afternoon pnor to passtng contract, 

although Jt certamly was so that day. He had, he sa1d, prev Jously g1ven 

adv1ce on httgatwn. H1s 1nstructwns were to preserve the plaJntlff 

purchaser's position so far as posstble and th1s he attempted to do although 

he d1d not thmk 1t necessary to spell th1s position out. 
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The mjunct<On Imposed by the Order of Justice IS m the, followmg 

terms:-

''THAT servtce of th1s Urder of Just1ce on any of the partners of the 

party CJted shall operate as an !mmed1ate lnterJm InjunctiOn restrammg 

the sa1d party Cited from paymg out to the Defendants or any one of 

them or m any way d1sposmg of the stud cons1deratJon mon1es untll 

further order of th1s Court PROVIDED ALWAYS that the mtenm 

mjunctJOn herem contamed shall not apply to the satd cons>dera!lon 

momes to the extent that the satd momes shall exceed the sum of 

SEVENTY-SEVEN THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS (£77,500) 

STERLING together wnh mterest that may accrue thereon from time 

to t1rne"~ 

By consent, this has now been amended masmuch as after the words 

'
1disposmg of'' the words 11the satd constderat10nll have been crossed out and 

the words "held for the pJamtiff" have been added. The mjunctwn therefore 

now restrams the party Cited from paymg out to the defendants or any one of 

them or m any way d1sposmg of the momes held for the plamtlf! by !! unnl 

further order. At the same time, by agreement, the "fms" of the actwns 

were amended so as to prov1de either for the purchase constderatiOn to be 

diminiShed, or for damages. 

The first Order of Jusnce was accompanied by an aff1dav1t sworn by 

Mrs. McKellan to the effect that she was duly authorised to make the 

af!Idavn, that she had read the draft Order of Jusuce and that to the best of 

her knowledge, mformat1on and behef, the facts alleged therem were true. 

An applJCatJon was then brought for the injunctJon to be raJsed. Pnor to the 

hearmg of that apphcat10n a further aff1dav1t was sworn by Mr. Bisson and 

th1s was before us when the defendants came to Court to seek to raJse the 

m junctton. 

In summary, the grounds on which they rely are these: that no or no 

sufficient matertal was put to the learned Deputy Ba1hff m the orJginal 

applicatton for the mjunctton; that Mr. Btsson's afftdavlt does not .cure these 

defects; that there are matenal omiSSIOns therem; and that the aff1davit is 

wholly madequate. The case put was that the duties include the heavy duty 
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of candour and care, that there was no mention of the bank's pos!t!on and 

that there was no mention of the state of mmd and t1mmg at the time that 

the mjunct1on was sought. It was further put that the plamtiff does not need 

to mjunct Itself and that m effect, m passing the contract as they d1d, they 

were sett1ng a trap m that the bank was mduced to g1ve up Its charge and 

the vendor was Induced to pass the contract at a t1me when he expected to 

rece1ve the whole of the proceeds. A further ground put forward wz;s that 

the plawtlff IS d01ng no more than se~k1ng secunty for h1s cla1m. 

Agamst th1s, Advocate Le Quesne argued that juStice and convemence 

requ1re that the mjunctwn should rema1n on, as otherwJse Jt. may well be that 

hiS cla1m IS worthless. In paranthes1s, we may say that m cons1dermg h1s 

submissiOns, we accept that th1s may well be so. 

The pnnc1ples on wh1ch the Court has exerc1sed 1ts d1scretwn when 

dealmg w1th mjunct1ons of th1s sort are well known. F1rst, there IS the case 

of Th1rd Chandns Sh1ppmg -v' Un1marme SA, (1979) 2 A.E.R. 97 2 at p.9Zif 

where the gUJdehnes are g1ven. I read the followmg passage:-

"Much as I am m favour of the Mareva mjunctwn, Jt must not be 

stretched too far Jest it be endangered. In endeavourmg to set out 

some gu!delmes, I have had recourse to the pracnr.e of many other 

countnes whJCh have been put before us. They have been most 

helpful. These are the po1nts wh1ch those who apply for tt should bear 

m mmd. (J) The plamtiff should make full and frank diSclosure of all 

matters m hts knowledge which are material for the judge to know: see 

The Assws. (u) The plamttff should give partiCulars of h1s cla1 m 

agamst the defendant, statmg the ground of hts cla1m and the amount 

thereof, and fairly stattng the pomts made against Jt by the defendant. 

(111) The plaintiff should g1ve some grounds for belteving that the 

defendants have assets here". 

I go on:-

"(Jv) The plaintiff should g1ve some grounds for believing that there 1s 

a nsk of the assets being removed before the judgment or award IS 

satisfied". 
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.-'.nd then:-

"{v) The p;a .. otlffs must, of course, g1ve an undertaktng 1n dam.ages, m 

case they fall m thetr cla1m or the tnjunctJOn turns out to be 

unjustlftedu. 

We w11J return to pomts (1), {u) and {lv) later. These gUJdel1<1es were 

adopted m the case of Johnson iviatthey Ban~ers LJmlled -v- Arya Holdtngs 

L!m!led and Natwnal Westmmster Bank Plc., H 985-86) JLR 208, and 1 refer 

to the passage at p.2! 2 where the learned Balllff satd:-

"Lookmg at the law as I understand tt - certamly m England a<1d 1 

have no doubt, here, because we have appl1ed the Engltsh prmnples 

when we <:ome to cons1der mteriocutory mjunct1ons .... 11 

He then went on to address the matters whJ.Ch the Court has to 

consJder, refernng to 'The Ntedersachsen'. At p.213 appears the followmg 

passage:-

"We have looked at the requ1rements of \lareva mjuncttons and the 

gu<deltnes whJCh have to be followed by an appllcant before a court 

r.an be persliaded to exerCJse 1ts dtscretwn to grant such an mjunct1on. 

They ate referred to m 37 Halsbury's La"'s of England, 4th ed., para 

362, at.264: 

"The gutdelmes to be observed on an appl1catton for a Mareva 

mjuncl!on are (1) the plamttff must make full and frank dtsclosure of 

all matters m hts knowledge whJCh are materJal for the judge to know 

[I have already satd that we thmk that has been done by Mr. Harper's 

afftdavtt]; (2) he must g1ve parttculars of hJs cla1m aga1nst the 

defendant, statmg the ground of hJs clatm and tts amount, and fatrly 

statmg the pomts made agamst n [There JS not muu1 sa1d about what 

might be the defence but where there 1s a stratght guarantee and a 

stra1ght debt it 1s possJble that there is no defence - but one must 

balance that against the other matters]; (3) he must g1ve some grounds 

!or beltevmg that the defendant has assets w1thm the jurisdictmn [That 

was done]; 4) he must g1ve some grounds for believing, beyond the 

mere faCt that the defendant is abroad, that there IS a risk of the 

assets bemg removed before the judgment or the arb1tral award 1S 

satiSfied; and (5) he must g1ve an undertaking as to damages" [The 

latter was done ] 11
• 
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The pr1ncJples were aga1n dea!t WJth Jn the r.ase of Trasr.o 

International A.G. -v- R.M. Marketmg LJmJted & Others, an, Cnreported 

Judgment of the Royal Court g1ven on the 29th October, 1986, ~h1ch had a 

s1mtlar ongmal affJdavJt. We have to say that m our opmwn Jt JS qulte dear 

that the mformatJOn before the Deputy Ba1hff when he s1gned the ongmal 

Order of JustJ<:e whereby the mjuncuon was Imposed, was grossly madequate. 

We thmk Jt wrong to say, at paragraph 11 of the Order of Justtee, that the 

plamt1ff was requ1red to complete. When th~ plamtlff says, at paragraph 12, 

that Jt had g1ven notu::e to the defendants of Jts claim and had mv1ted them 

to complete the sa1d contract of sale and purr:hase of the sa1d bu!ldmg 

subject to compensatiOn by way of a dJmunJtJon of pnce or lost profns, but 

that the first defendant refused and refuses to agree any compensation at aJJ 

and requ1red the plamtlff to complete the r:ontract sale and conveyance at 

the pnce stipulated m the agreement of sale this does not m our VJew g1ve a 

faJC md1catwn of the actual posllfon. So far as we can see, no JndJcatwn of 

the possible defenr.es was mduded m the Order of Justtee. It 1s also our 

v1ew that no proper particulars of loss were la1d before the learned Deputy 

Batllff. 

Some SIX months later, on the lst June, 1988, :\lr. B1sson swore an 

affJdavJt and sought to cure th1s. It IS qUJte clear that whatever the ongmal 

mformatJOn before the Court, we have a dJscretJon to cont1nue the 

mjunctwn. We have to say that serwus om1ss1ons were alleged agamst the 

aff1dav1t - m partJcular aga1nst paragraphs. 7, 8, !0 and I! (the f~rst five 

!Jnes), !If and I5 (the first f1ve lmes). In paragraph 14, Mr. Btsson admitted 

that the outstandmg Order of Just1ce at paragraph 12 (whereby he had 

t:ontended that notwJthstandmg the formallty of passmg a contract before 

Court through their lawyers, the pla1nt1ff and f~rst defendant had an 

effectJve understandmg whJCh properly enabled the plamtlff to preserve Jts 

nghts to take proceed1ngs on the f~rst defendant's breach of warranty) 

"wrongly ur.phed that after s1gnmg the Agreement the Plamt1ff was obilged 

under penalty to complete the contract of sale and conveyance and omJtted 

to note that the Pla1ntlff had been offered the nght to be released from Its 

obligations under the sa1d Agreement". 

Th1s was en ticlsed, m partJcular by Mr. Renouf. He claimed that 

there were material omissions masmuch as that In paragraph 7 the plaintiff 

stated that he had found tenants but that there was no explanatiOn as to how 
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the plaintiff's loss would have been exacerbated had It Withdrawn and had the 

deposl! returned. He enqu1red as to whether the plamnff was under penalty 

and claw1ed there was no ev1dence of damage. He claimed that paragraph & 

referred to m1t1gatmg a loss by wh1ch tt meant not makmg the proflt wh1ch 

they thought th1'Y might make. For the ltrst t1me, he says, tt refers to the 

offers to Withdraw but the affidavit does not say why they chose to pass the 
• 

formal contract. In paragraph lO Mr. B1sson claJms that the contract was 

passed on the understanding that they would seek a remedy Jor breaches but 

he does not deal there wnh the obvwus defence open to the defendant, 

namely that of the "passatlOn du contrat". There <S no mdicatton of the. 

stage at whJCh 1t was dectded to seek an mjunctton. He put tt: "Was there a 

scheme to pass the contract and then to mjunct?" - and that the plamt11! 

must put forward full reasons for wtshtng to act contrary to the oath by 

wh1ch tt was bound. He then went on to cla1m that a Mareva mjunctwn 

should not be used to prevent creditors bemg patd m the usual way. Th1s, 

however, IS a point to wh1ch we w1ll return. 

It JS clear to us that th1s alf1dav1t was not suffte1ent, especially alter 

s1x months dunng wh1ch cons1deratwn must have been g1ven to th1s <:la1m. 

There was still no treatment of the defences wh1ch by that t1me had been 

put m and no full explanation of the reasons for wh1ch the contract was 

passed and the tnjunct1on was then 1mmed1ately sought. The duty of candour 

has been dealt w1th m the case of Bnnks Mat L1m1ted -v- Elcombe & Others, 

C.A. (Civil 0Jvlston), 12th June, 1987. I refer to the passage at p.l& (and in 

particular to paragraph (v) thereof), that ts the passage put to us both by Mr. 

Renouf and Mr. While, wh1ch reads:-

"In cons1dermg whether there has been relevant non-disclosure and 

what consequence the court should attach to any failure to comply w1th 

the duty to make full and frank d1sclosure, the prmc1ples relevant to 

the tssues m these appeals appear to me to mclude the followmg: 

(1) The duty of the appliCant 1s to make "a full and fa1r disclosure 

of all the matenal facts": Kensmgton Income Tax Comm1sswners (1917) 

1 KB 486: per Scrutton LJ at page 514. 

(11) The matena1 facts are those wh1ch 1t IS material for the judge 

to know m dealing wlth the appl1cat10n as made: matena!Jty is to be 

dec1ded by the court and not by the assessment of the apphcant or h1S 
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legal adv1sers: see Kenstngton Income Tax Commtsswners case per Lord 

Cozens Hardy ~IR, c:tttng Dalgltsh v Jarvte, 2 Mac &: G 231, 238; 

Browne-Wtlkmson J, Thermax Ltd v Schott lndustnal Glass Ltd (1981) 

FSR 289 at 295. 

(111) The appiKant must make proper 1nqutr1es before mak1ng the 

appl!Catwn: Bank Mellat v N1kpour (1985) FSR 87. The duty of 

disclosure therefore appl1es not only to matenal facts known to the 

applteants but also to any add1t1onal facts whteh he would have known 

1f he had made such rnquines. 

(tv) The extent of the mqutrJes whJCh wdl be held to be proper, and 

therefore necessary, must depend on all the Circumstances of the case 

1ncludmg (a) the nature of the case wh1ch the appltcant IS makrng when 

he makes the applteatwn; and (b) the order for wh1ch appltcatJOn 1s 

made and the probable effect of the order upon the defendant: see, for 

example, the exammatwn by Scott J of the poss1ble effect of an :\nton 

Ptllar order In Columbia Ptcture lndustnes v Robtnson (1986) 3 WLR 

54 2, (1986) 3 All ER 338; and (c) the degree of leg1t1mate urgency and 

the time avatlable for the maktng of enqutrJes: see per Slade LJ Bank 

Mellat (1985) FSR 87 at pages 92/93. 

(v) If matenal non-d1sclosure IS established the court wtll be "astute 

to ensure that a platnttff who obtams ... an ex parte rnjunct1on Without 

full disclosure IS depnved of any advantage he may have denved by 

that breach of duty •.• ": per Donaldson LJ: Bank Mellat v N1kpour 

(1985) FSR 87 at page 91 ctttng Warrington LJ tn the Kenstngton 

Income Tax CommJSSloners case. 

(vi) Whether the fact not disclosed is of suff1c1ent matenal1ty to 

justtfy or reqUJre 1mmed1ate d1scharge of the order without exammatton 

of the ments depends upon the Importance of the fact to the issues 

whtch were to be dec1ded by the judge upon the appltcatwn. The 

answer to the questJon whether the non-disclosure was innocent, in the 

sense that the fact was not known to the applicant or that its 

relevance was not perceived, 15 an important consideration but not 

declSlve by reason of the duty upon the appliCant to make all proper 

mqu1nes and to g1ve careful consideration to the case betng presented. 

(vu) Ftnally "Jt is not for every om1ssion that the injunction will be 

automatically discharged. A locus poenitentiae may somet1mes be 

afforded": per Lord Denntng MR: Bank Mellat v N1kpour at page 90. 
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The court has a dtscretton, notwithstanding proof of matertal 

non-dtsclosure whiCh justtf1es or requ1res the 1mmed1ate d1scharge of 

the ex p2rte order, nevertheless to contmue the order, or to make a 

new order on terms. "Where the whole of the facts, mciudtng that of 

the ongtnal non-dtsclosure are before (the court), 11 may well grant a 

second mjunct1on tf the ongtnal non-dtsclosure was Innocent and 1f an 

mjunctJOn could properly be granted even had the facts been dtsclosed": 

per G l!dewell LJ: Lloyds Bow maker Ltcj. v Brttannta Arrow Holdmgs 

PLC (unreported): Court of Appeal: 18th March, 1987, page 126". 

In our vrew, netther the fnst nor the second afi1dav1t contamed 

sufftc1ent mformat1on, nor d1d Mr. Btsson's ev1dence go so far as to cure the 

defects whJCh were clatmed. We have to say that here we take leave from 

Advocate Le Quesne's submiSSIOn wh1ch we set out m more detail mfra and 

that on these grounds alone we would have felt 11 nght to exerc1se our 

d1scre11on to ratse the mjunctwn. 

However, m addnion, further pomts were urged by the defendants; 

they contended that the Mareva process IS not there to secure pnorny for 

the platntJff. In sp1te of what Mr. Le Quesne urged for us th1s mornmg, we 

frnd that th1s IS prectsely what the plam11ff ts allemptmg to do. [ now refer 

to the case of N1nem1a Marttune Corp -v- Trave St:hlffahrtsgesel!schaft mbH 

& Co KG (The NJedersachsen), the headnote to wh1ch reads as follows:-

"The test to be appbed by the court when dectdmg to exerc1se Jts 

statutory dJscre!Jon to grant a Mareva 1njunct10n to a plamnff 

pursuant to s.37 of the Suprer.1e Court Act 1981 whenever Jt 'appears 

to the court to be just and convenient to do so' 1s whether, after the 

plamt1ff has shown that he has at least a good arguable case and after 

cons1dermg the whole of the evidence before the court, the refusal of 

a Mareva mjunction would mvolve a real nsk that a judgr.1ent or award 

m the plamt1fl's favour would remam unsatiSfied because of the 

defendant's removal of assets from the juflsdtctJOn or d•ssipatwn of 

assets wnhm the junsdJCtwn (see p.~ 15 b d e, p.4!9 e to j and p.422 d 

to f, post). 

A Mareva mjunct1on will not be granted merely for the purpose of 

prov1dmg a plamtlff w1th secunty for a claim, even when 11 appears 

l1kely to succeed and even when the grantmg of the injunction will not 

cause hardship to the defendant (see p.4!9 c d and p.422 f g, post)". 
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l refer also to the passage startmg at p.lf 1!:-

"Second, 1l 1s contended for the sellers that the present r:ase Js an 

abuse of the .\1areva procedure. The matter arose m this wav. As 1 

have said, the ftrst ex parte appl!canon was made before the sale was 

completed. The afftdav!l of Mr. Nott-Bower dtsr:losed the Intent to 

apply the mjunctJon to the purr:ha;e pnce. After completiOn, the 

applH:anon was renewed. At this tJme, reference was made to 

Negoc1os del Mar -v- Done Sh1ppmg Corp SA., The Assws [1979] 1 

Lloyd's Rep 331. Th1s was a case m wh1<.h the vendors of a ship had 

obtaJned a Mareva Injunction 1n advance of completion wJthout 

dJsclos1ng the1r Intention to employ Lt for the retentJon of the 

purchase prtce. The Court of Appea! upheld the dectswn of Mocatta 

J., who dtscharged the mjunctJOn on the ground that the court should 

have been tnformed of the vendor's 1ntent1on. Th1s de<:Jston was 

plamly dtstmguJshable m the present mstanr:e, smce full dJsdosure was 

made tn ML Nott-Bower 1S aff~davtt. There was, however, another 

authonty on the questwn, whJCh was not before the court when the ex 

parte mjunr:twn m the present case was granted, namely Z Ltd -v- A 

[1982] 1 All E.R. 556, [1982] Q.B. 558. In the course of the judgment, 

to whJc:h I have already referred, Kerr LJ., sa1d ([1982] 1 All E.R. 556 

at 571-572, U 982] Q.B. 558 at 585): 

'The second, and fortunately much rarer, JllustratJOn of what l 

would regard as an abuse of this procedure, JS where 1t JS used 

as a means of enablmg a person to make a payment under a 

contract or Intended contract to someone m ctrcumstances 

where he regards the demand for the payment as unjustlfJable; 

or where he actually believes, or even knows, that the demand JS 

unlawful; and where he obtams a Mareva mjunctmn ex parte m 

advance of the payment, wh1ch JS then 1mmed1ately served and 

has the effect of "freezmg" the sum pard over. Thus, we were 

told by counsel for the plamtlff that payments are sometLmes 

made for prem1ums wh1ch are requ1red Illegally on the 

ass1gnment of leases, and wh~~:h are then "frozen" Immediately 

as soon as the payment has been made. !n effect, th1s amounts 

to usmg the JnjunctJOn as a means of settmg a trap for the 

payee. A reported mstance of such a case (though not m a 
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r.ontext of alleged Jllegal1tyl 1s The Ass1os [1979] 1 Lloyd's Rep 

331, where the mjunr:t1on was set as1de ber:ause the plarnt1ff had 

not dJsr:iosed to the court that he 1ntended to use the order for 

thts purpose. However, m my v1ew even rhe dJsr:losure of the 

mtent1on should not suffl!:e to ootam the tnjunctwn m sur:1 

r:ases. 1f c. person 1S wdhng to make sur:h a paymentt 

apprer:tatmg the 1mplJr:a!IOns, the r:ouns should not assist h1m to . 
safeguard the payment m advance by means of a 'vlareva 

mjuncttonf. 

I do not know wr·.at effect a cna:Jon of thiS judgment, that IS, the 

judgment of Kerr LJ, would have had, Jf made at the stage of the ex 

parte appll<':atton. QuJte posstbly, I would have acceded to the 

argument now advanr:ed for the buyers, that Kerr LJ was dealmg only 

wtth appltr.at:ons made m advance of payment; and f would no doubt 

have been t:npressed oy the mformatJOn, furntshed on the present 

hearmg, that the platntlffs m The Assws had, notwtthstandmg the 

der:1s1on of the Court of Appeal, obtamed an mjunct1on onc:e the prtr:e 

had Deen patd. 

The matter has now oeen argued out 1n full, at the mter partes 

heanng. I have found 11 dlffJcult. Counsel for the buyers pomted out, 

nghtly, as 1t seems to me, that there 1s no logtc tn a rule whtr:h would 

prevent a platntJff from enjotmng the d1sposal of an asset, Simply 

because the asset took the shape of moneys pa1d to the defendant by 

the plamtlff h1mself. Nor would a rule be workable, Jf Jt precluded an 

apph' atwn for ~1areva reltef wJthm a reasonable t1me of the asset 

havmg been pa1d oy the plamllff to the defendant. The only solutton, 

counsel for the buyers contended, 1s to treat sums pa1d by the platnttff 

on the same fooung as any other asset. 

Whtle I see the JogJC of th1s, tt >S not r:ompeJJmg. There ts 

somethmg unattractive about the 1dea of a buyer, who 1s ostensibly 

paytng the full pr~ce of a cha,ttel, prepartng h1mself behtnd the seller's 

back to depnve h1m of part of the pnce. Thts g1ves the ouyer the 

best of both worlds. He IS spared the awkward dectston whether to 

reject the res vendJta, wtth the posstble commercial loss to himself 

·from not havmg the chattel, coupled wtth the nsk of an act1on oy the 

seller for non-acceptance. Instead, he gets the res vendtta, avoJds an 
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act1on, and can sec:ure hrmself for a c::ross-c.iaJm tn damages, pursued 

m h1s own good t1me. l am very doubtful whether thts ts a proper use 

of the Mareva junsdKtJon. On the other hand, how ts the judge to 

tdentlfy the cases where reltef should be refused? I believe that the 

answer may, and l emphas1se 'may', be that tt Vi!ll normally be an 

abuse of the procedure for a seller to restratn the d1spersal of the 

purchase prtce where (a) the datm Ofl' wh1ch the mjunct1on 1s founded 

IS Itself based on the contract of sale and (b) the court can tnfer that 

the seller knows of the facts on wh1ch h1s cla1m 1s based before the 

sale IS completed". 

I refer also to the foiJowmg passage at p.4!6:-

"Th1rdJy, there was the fact that the buyers were proposmg to use the 

mac:hrnery of a ~'1areva mjunct1on 1n order to freeze the pru:e of the 

vessel as soon as 1t was pa1d over, unbeknown to the sellers. In thJs 

connection the judge referred to a passage m my judgment m Z Ltd 

-v- A [198~] 1 All E.R. 556 at 571-572, [1982] Q.B. 558 at 585, wnh 

whJCh EveJe1gh L.J., agreed ([1982] 1 All E.R. 556 at 57!, [1982] Q.B. 

558 at 584) and expressed reservations about th1s conduct on the part 

of the buyers even though their mtentlons m th1s regard had of c:ourse 

been fully d1sclosed 1n Mr. Nott-Bower's aff1dav1t. However, g1ven the 

fact that a plaintiff's mtentJOn m th1s regard 1s fully disclosed to the 

court, as 1t must be, we do not thtnk that 1t would be desirable to 

express any v1ews about thts aspect. We agree w1th the judge when he 

sa1d (at p.41 2, ante): 

'There 1s somethmg unattraCtJve about the 1dea of a buyer, who 

JS ostens1bly paymg the full pnce of a chattel, prepanng himself 

behmd the seller's back to depnve h1m of part of the pnce. 

This g1ves the buyer the best of both worlds'. 

ThJs factor should certa1nly De borne m mtnd by the court when It 

anses, and tt may well m1lttate agamst the exercJse of the discretJOn 

to grant the Jnjunctwn in such cases. However, tn other cases the 

ctrcumstances m1ght well be such as to justify a Mareva tnjunctJOn 

even m the face of thJs factor. In our v1ew 1t would not be 

appropnate to seek to lay down any gUJdehnes about 1t." 
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Here, as Mr. Wh1te po~nted out, the pla1nt1ff had knowledge of a 

number of factors. It knew that 1! was gettmg less space than Jt had 

ongmally thought and lt 1s qUJte clear that 1t had been adv1sed w1th regard 

to l1t1gat10n pnor" to passmg the contract. Withdrawal had been offered but 

notw1thstandmg that, the plamtiff chose to proceed, as Mr. B1sson made quite 

clear, and to lJt1gate. It also chose to proceed thle day after Mr. B1sson had 

told the respective vendor that It was extremely unlikely there would be 

lit1gatwn, g1vmg only the warn1ng wh1ch was 1n Mr. B1sson's letter to the 

vendors and, for the purpose of these proceedmgs, to Lazards. 

The effect of pass1ng a contract was dealt w1th m Basden Hotels 

Limtted -v- Dormy Hotels Limited, (1968) J.J. 911, ftrst at p.919 where It 

was stated:-

"But we cannot leave this matter Without referrmg to another maxim. 

It IS the often quoted max1m "La conventiOn fait la 101 des parties". 

Like all maxims 1! IS subject to exc:ept10ns, but what Jt amounts to IS 

that courts of justiCe must have h1gh regard to the sanct1ty of 

contracts and must enforce them unless there 1s a good reason 1n law, 

which Includes the grounds of public policy, for them to be set aside". 

The court then returned to this at p.921:-

"We come to the conclusiOn therefore that no grounds exist to make 

unenforceable the contract freely entered mto between Major Stewart 

and the plamtiff company by whiCh he bound not only himself, out also 

h1s heirs and h1s successors in tttJe (the term ''he1rs" would have been 

suffiCient). T1tle was accepted 1n full knowledge of the obligatiOns 

and we repeat that It IS agamst the public Interest that a person 

accepting property should be allowed to avo1d obhgatwns attachtng to 

Jt unless there IS good reason 1n law for domg so. In an orderly 

community, faith 1n the word of contracting parties IS essential and It 

IS for the party who wishes to avoid h1s undertaking to show cause why 

the undertakmg IS unenforceable". 
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Mr. Le Quesne qune properly la1d before us the diCtum of the Pnvy 

CouncJl m Godfray -v- Godfray lll Moore N.S. 316 - p.p. 121 to 132, and that 

we have very much m mmd. .-'lgamst that, ,\M. Wh1te urged us to take nouce 

of the case of Thomas Joseph Burke -v- Sogex lnternatJOnaJ L1m1ted, 3rd 

November, 1987- Unreponed Jersey Judgment 87/71. He referred f~rst to 

p.l7 where he c1ted a lcng extract from the case of Nova (Jersey) Kmt Ltd. 

-v- Kamrngarn Sp1nnere1 G MG H(l977) 2 A.~.R. 463 and contended that the 

author~ty made 1t clear that where a btll of exchange 1s tendered and there IS 

a counterclaim or crossclaJm, the cla1m under the bill wlll not be stayed 

while the counterclaim 1s determmed. He further contended that th1s goes to 

the root of the present case. The plaJntdf here JS c!a1m1ng that 

notwlthstandmg that lt has agreed to pay the bank, as 1t has a da1m against 

the flfst and second defendants thts g1ves 1t a right to Withhold part of the 

cons1derat1on. The bank relied on the plaintiff's promtse to pay as an 

uncondJtJonal promise m the contr2ct. We have to say that we thmk that the 

effect of the contract 1s that thts IS an uncond1t10nal promtse to pay, from 

wh1ch the purchaser can only oe rel1eved 1n the most exceptional 

Circumstances. 

We fmd the behavJOur of the purchaser extremely unattractive and tt 

IS our v1ew that the del1very of the iener by Mr. B1sson (which was never 

agreed by the other parttes) gave no fa1r warnmg of the tntent1on of the 

purchaser to wlthhold the funds. It 1s also our v1ew that th1s was, as was put 

to us, little more than settmg a trap. The following passage part of wh1ch 

has been CJted supra from the case of Z L1m1ted -v- A and others, (1982) AJJ 

E.R. 556, at p.571, bears particular relevance to th1s pomt:-

"However, the junsdJCtJOn must not be abused. In parucular, [ would 

regard two types of S1tuat1ons as an abuse of Jt. Ftrst, the 

mcreasingly common one, as I beheve, of a Mareva mjunctton bemg 

applied for and granted m ctrcumstances m which there may be no 

real danger of the defendant dtsstpatJng h1s assets to make· h1mself 

'judgment-proof'; where 1t may be mvoked, almost as a matter of 

course, by a plamuff in order to ootam secunty m advance for any 

judgment whJCh he may obtam; and where Its real effect ts to exert 

pressure on the defendant to settle the act10n. The second, and 

fortunately much rarer, Illustration of what I would regard as an abuse 
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of th1s procedure, IS where 1t IS used as a means of enabling a person 

to make a payment under a contract or mtended contract to someone 

tn ctrcumstances where he regards the demand for the payment as 

unjusttftable; or where he actually belteves, or even knows, that the 

demand ts unlawful; and where he obums a Mareva mjunctton ex parte 

m advance of the payment, whKh <S then tmmedtately served and has 

the effect of 'freezmg' the sum patd o"er. Thus, we were told by 

counsel for the plamtlff that payments are somettmes made for 

premtums whKh are requ1red Illegally on the asstgnment of leases, and 

wh1ch are then 'frozen' 1mmed1ately as soon as payment has been 

made. In eifect, this amounts to usmg the mjunctwn as a means of 

setllng a trap for the payee. A reported mstance of such a case 

(though not m a context of alleged !llegalny) ts The Assws [1979] 1 

Lloyd's Rep 331, where the mjunctwn was set asrde because the 

plamttff had not drsclosed to the court that he mtended to use the 

order for th1s purpose. However, m my v1ew even the dtsclosure of 

the mtentwn should not suff~<:e to obtiun the mjunctwn m such cases. 

If a person rs w1lltng to make such a payment, apprec1atrng the 

rmpltcattons, the courts should not assist hrm to safeguard the payment 

rn advance by means of a Mareva mjuncnon. However this iS a spectal 

type of Situatwn, and, lrke all others m this f1eld, ulttmately a matter 

for the dtscretwn of the judge to whom the appltcauon iS made. 

Accordmgly, I say no more about n. 

lt follows that rn my v1ew Mareva mjuncttons should be granted, but 

granted only, when 1t appears to the court that there IS a combmatwn 

of two cJrcumstances. Frrst, when 11 appears hkely that the plamt!ff 
\ 

wdl recover judgment aga1nst the defendant for a certain or 

approx1mate sum. Second, when there are also reasons to believe that 

the defendant has assets Wlthm the jurtsdJCtton to meet the judgment, 

m whole or in part, but may well take steps des1gned to ensure that 

these are no longer available or traceal le when judgment IS gtven 

agamst hrm". 

The defendants, m addltlon, put to us the 'Angel Bell' pnnc1ple whrch 

was established m the case of PCW (Underwritrng Agencies) Ltd -v- Dixon 

and another, ( 1983) AJJ E.R. 158, the headnote to whtch reads as follows:-
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"The plamttffs were a company whKh aued as the managmg agent for 

numerous msurance underwntmg syndtcates. The defendant was a 

dtrector and major shareholder of the p!a1nnffs. The platntJffs brought 

an actiOn agaJnst hrm claJmrng that remsurances effected on behaJf of 

the syndrcates had been arranged wrth remsurers 1.1 whKh the defendant 

had benef1c1al Interests and on terms whiCh were bound to result m 

substanttal prof1ts to the remsurers so that the defendant had made 

secret prof1ts from the plaintiffs' affa1rs: The plaJntlffs obtamed, mter 

alta, a Mareva tnjunctJOn over the> whole of the defendant's assets 

w1thm the junsdrr:t10n save that he was permnted to draw reasonable 

l•vrng expenses not exceedmg £ l 00 per week. The defendant 

mamtatned that he needed £1,000 per week for reasonable hvtng 

expenses and that he also needed to have access to £77,500 to meet 

oustandmg debts a.1d pay legal expenses tncurred m defendmg the 

actJOn. He apphed for a vanatwn of the mjunct!Dn on those terms. 

The pJamtlffs contended that the exJstrng m;unrctwn could be j~Stified 

on the estabJisned prmciples appliCable to Mareva 1njunct1ons or, 

alternatJveJy, on the w1der ground that the plamt1ffs were laymg cla1m 

to a trust fund whiCh should be preserved so that 1f the pJamtlffs were 

successful tn the action they could have recourse to that fund by 

tracmg m equtty. 

Held -(\) The sole purpose of a Mareva mjunctwn was to prevent a 

plamllff bemg cheated out of the proceeds of an actwn, should It be 

successful, by a defendant transferrmg h1s assets abroad or diSs!patmg 

h1s assets w1thrn the jurrsdlt.:tJon. The remedy was not mtended to gtve 

a plarn!lf! pro1nty over those assets, or to prevent a defendant from 

pay rng his deots as they fell due, or to punish htm for h1s alleged 

misdeeds, or to enable a plamtJff to exert pressure on h1m to settle an 

action. Applymg those prrnc1ples to the facts, the 1njunct10n would be 

varied to allow the defendant suffrc1ent funds to meet hts reasonable 

l!vmg expenses, pay h1s outstandmg debts and defend himself m the 

proceedmgs brought by the plamttffs (see p 162 d to p 163 d, p 164 e f 

and p 165 b c, post); Iraqi Mmistry of Defence v Arcepey Sh1ppmg Co 

SA, The Angel Bell [1980] I All ER 480 and dtcta of Lord Denmng MR 

and Kerr LJ m Z Ltd v A (1982] 1 All ER at 561, 571 applied; A v C 

(No 2) [!981] 2 All ER 126 d1stJngu1shed. 
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(2) ,';loreover, the mjunctJOn could not be mamta1ned tn ns ongmal 

form on the wtder ground that the piam!Jffs were layrng <::JaJm to a 

trust fund, stnce 1t was unlikely that the whole of the defendant's 

assets couJ!d be a trust fund. Even Jf all h1s assets could be subject to 

a trust, mjuncttons were a discretionary remedy and m the exerctse of 

Jts dtscretton the court would not contmue the mjunctJOn m tts ongmal 

form because to do so would cause. mjusw:e to the defendant by (a) 

compellmg htm to reduce hts ltv1ng standards, (b) preventtng h1m from 

paymg hts bdls and (c) denymg h1m the means to defend h1mself 

properly (seep 164 g to j and p 165 b c e, post); A v C [1980) 2 All ER 

347 and Ch1ef Constable of Kent v V [1982] 3 All ER 36 dtstmguJshed." 

At p.J62 we f1nd the followmg passage:-

"What should be the correct approach for the court to take 1n these 

cw:umstances? The ftrst reported case m wh1r:h a S!mtlar questJon 

was cons1dered IS Iraqi M1mstry of Defence -v- Arcepey Sh1ppmg Co 

SA, The Angle Bell [1980] I All E.R. 480, [1981] Q.B. 65. In that case 

Robert Golf J., held that 1t was cons1stent wJth the pohcy underlymg 

the Mareva junsd1ctJon that the defendant should be allowed to pay h1s 

debts as they fall due. The purpose of the junsdtct!On 1s not to secure 

prtonty for the plawtlff; stlll less, I would add, to puntsh the 

defendant for h1s alleged mtsdeeds. The so!e purpose or justlfH:attOn 

for the Mareva order 1s to prevent the plamtlffs betng cheated out of 

the proceeds of the1r actwn, should tt be successful by the defendant 

etther transferrmg hiS assets abroad or d1sS1patmg hls assets wl!hm the 

jumdJCtJOn: see Z Ltd v. A [1982] 1 All E.R. 556 at 561, 571, [1982] 

Q.B. 558 at 571, 584 per Lord Oenn1ng M.R. and Kerr L.J. 

I am not gomg to attempt to defme 1n this case what IS meant 

by dJss1pat1ng assets w1thm the junsd1ct1on or where the lme 1s to be 

drawn; but wherever the line JS to be drawn thiS defendant IS well 

wtthm n. It could not poss1bly be said that he IS diSsipating hJs assets 

by !JVJng as he has always llved and paymg bJlls such as he has always 

1ncurred. I say nothmg about the cost of defendmg h1mself m these 

proceed1ngs. The Mareva junsdJcl!on was never intended to prevent 

expendnure such as th1s or to produce consequences such as would 

mev1tably follow 1f th1s ex parte order JS upheld". 
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Fmaily, Mr. W~lte put to us the case of Avant Petroleum Inc. -v-

G atoll Overseas Inc., (1986) Lloyd's Law Reports 236. We refer to the 

followmg passage whiCh begms on p.24l:-

"(2} Havmg shown at least a good arguable case, the plamtlffs must 

further satisfy the Court that the refusal of a Mareva mjunct1on would 

mvolve a real r1sk that a judgment or award 1n the1r favour would 

remam unsatisfied. (See The Ntedersachsen (sup.) at p.617). It 15 to 

be noted, however, that the junsd1ctJOn cannot be mvoked solely for 

the purpose of prov1dmg plamttffs wlth secunty for thetr claJms, even 

where there 1s no reason to suppose that an mjunctJOn or the prov!sJon 

of some substttute secunty would cause any real hardsh1p to the 

defendants. (See 1b1d.) 

(3) As the ult1mate test IS whether 1t appears to the Court to be 

just and conventent to grant an mjunctwn (see s.37 (I) of the 1981 

Act), the conduct of the plamttffs may be matenal, as may be the 

nghts of any thJrd parttes who may be affected by the grant of an 

mjunctJOn. Moreover, 1f and to the extent that the grant of a Mareva 

mjunct10n mfl1cts hardshtp on the defendants, the1r Jeg111mate mterests 

must prevail over those of the plamt•ffs, who seek to obtam securlty 

for a c:Ja1m whJCh may appear to be well-founded, but wh1ch stdl 

remams to bE' estab!Jshed at the tnal. (See The Ntedersachsen at 

p.620.) 

(4) The Mareva jurlSldlCtJon IS not to be used so as to prevent the 

payment of trade credttors m the ordinary course of busmess. (See, 

for example, The Angel Bell, [I 980) I Lloyd's Rep. 632; [1981) Q.B. 65 

and p.p. 637 ·and 73.) But where the party enjomed seeks the 

dtscharge or vanat10n of a Mareva mjunct1on to pay trade creditors or 

to discharge other· obl1gatlons, he will have to satisfy the Court that 

the order sought wtl! not conf!Jct wtth the pol!cy underlymg the 

Mareva mjunctJon. Jn many, If not m most, cases the party enJomed 

w11J therefore have to show that he has not other free assets wh1ch 

can be used to make the relevant payments. (See for example A & B 

v. C (No. 2) [I 981) I Lloyd's Rep. 559). 

However, for my part I would be very reluctant to Jay down any 

tnflexJble rule which makes such disclosure obligatory. Thus there may 

well be cases where 11 can be demonstrated that certam debts are in 
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the ordmary course dtsc::harged out of a parw:ular fund, and m such 

ctrcumstances the bona fJdes of the pay·ments could, I apprehend, be 

estab!Jshed wtthout a full dJs<:Josure of assets. Moreover, Jt JS always 

to be remembered that there ex1sts a nsk that a party may seek to 

mvoke the Mareva junsdJCtJon as an mstrument of oppresston or 1n 

order to effect the settlement of an actJOn". 

In the course of an extremely Jnterestmg and well thought out address, 

Mr. Le Quesne, who came m to th1s case at a late stage, urged us that the 

plamt1ff 1s entitled m Jaw to pass the contract while reservmg h1s r1ghts to 

sue for the breach and that on the facts alleged by the plamtlff there l1es a 

good cause of act10n. He further argued that !I the 1njunct10n 1s lifted the 

money Will pass from the control of the f1rst defendant, whJCh w1ll have no 

assets left; that there are substantive matters ra1sed m the pleadmgs in thJs 

case and tn the pleadmgs m the actJOn against Bots & Bo1s Perner & Labesse; 

that some of these Issues are qutte complicated and requ1re lengthy 

submiSSIOns and proper consJderatwn by the Court and that the Court must 

mamtam a fatr equ!ltbnum until the substant1 ve matters are argued. He has 

urged very strongly that we should look at the degree of hardship and the 

nature of the mjury h1s client wdl suffer d the mjuncuon iS raised. The 

hardsh1p to the defendant, he says, iS neghgtble; the burden of proof (whJCh 

we accept) hes on the app!Jcants and we should not overlook the practical 

reallt1es of the case, not least that the substantive hearmg JS due very 

shortly and that if a good arguable case 1s shown and the act10n has been 

allowed to proceed, then the balance of convemence woul -J support a ground 

for contmuat10n of the mterlocutory mjunction. Further, he crJtJcJsed the 

vendors behavJOur allegmg that without thJS the SJtuatwn would .never have 

ansen. It is just and convenient, he says, that the mjunctJon should be 

mamtamed. 

We have to say that although we have lJstened very carefully to his 

submissions and have we1ghed them w1th great care, we d1sagree with them. 

We have no hesitation m exerc1smg our d1scretion m favour of the defendant 

applicants and this on each ground that they have brought forward, namely 

that there IS a fa!lure to disclose suffJCJent material mformation; that there 

was, m effect, a trap, and that the plamtlff iS, m effect, seek1ng security. 

ln our View any of these grounds would have been sufficient in itself. We 
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therefore exernse our drsc:reuon m favour of the defendants on all the 

grounds urged by them. The rnjunr.t1on rs therefore ra:sed. 

(Indrsttnr:t appiKatiOn by the ;:>lamtlff for leave to appeal and, 1n the event 

that leave be granted, a stay of the present order pend1ng appeal). 

COMMISSIONER LE CRAS: We refuse leaved to appeal Mr. Le Quesne. 

(lndtstmct submlSSJOns by the f1rst, sec:ond and thrrd defendanrs on the matter 

of costs). 

COM>V1!SSJONER LE CRAS: In the exeruse of our drsc:retJOn, we fmd that there 

are sufftcJent spec1al and unusual <:Jrcumstances m th1s case, masmuch as the 

mjunctwn should never have been sought and the Court has found that Jt was 

an abuse of process, to enable us to award costs on a full mdemnny oasts to 

the ftrst, second and thtrd defendants, of and InCidental to the appl1catron. 

(lndJstmct submisswn by the advocate appearmg on behalf of the Attorney 

General on the matter of rosts). 

COtvLvl!SSJONER LE CRAS: l regret to say that onr.e agam I dtsagree w1th you, Mr. 

Le Quesne. The test, when exerc1smg our dJscretJOn m thts matter, IS 

whether the Attorney General has acted reasonably m mtervenmg. Th1s was 

dearly a matter of concern to the Attorney. He made a submiSSIOn whtch, 

tn some ways, retnforced the sub'!lJSSlOns already made. In our v1ew he is, 1n 

these c::rrcumstaflces, entitled to have his taxed costs· of and mc1dental to hrs 

1ntervent1on. 
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